
Family Devos
Gather in a family room or around the kitchen table. Open a 
Bible. Read the verses listed. Answer the questions; respond 
to the statements. Listen to and share with one another. Grow 
in God’s Word—together!

Set a goal for your family. Will you have devotions together 
one or two days a week? Can you work up to seven days? 

 

Find this verse in the Bible. 
Think of a creative way you can 
memorize the verse.

Joshua 1:9

Talk to God! He’s waiting to 
hear from your family!

Family Devos (A Guide for Family Devotions)

Gather in a family room or around the kitchen table. Open a Bible. Read the verses 
listed. Answer the questions; respond to the statements. Listen to and share with 
one another. Grow in God’s Word—together!

Set a goal for your family. Will you have devotions together one or two days a 
week? Can you work up to seven days? 

  SUNDAY—Read Joshua 3:6-13.  
According to Joshua, how would the Israelites know  
God was with them?

  MONDAY—Read Joshua 3:14-16.  
What happened when the Israelites obeyed God? 
Name one way you can obey God.

  TUESDAY— Read John 14:15.  
How can you show your love for God?

  WEDNESDAY—Read Matthew 19:23-26.  
What is hard for you to do? Is there anything  
God cannot do? 

  THURSDAY— Read John 13:34, 35.  
How do others know that you follow God’s leading?

  FRIDAY— Read Joshua 3:17.  
The priests showed their faith by stepping into the Jordan River.  
What is one way you can show your faith in God?

  SATURDAY— Read Joshua 4:1-7.  
The Israelites set up 12 stones to remember what God had done for them.  
What can you do to remember what Jesus did for you? 
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